**Season Subscribers**

**Friends**
Linda Doneghue
Donice Hooper

**Cornerstone Club**
Hugh Barnett Jr.
Bill & Helen Issel
Lucy McDow

**Garnet and Gold Club**
Edward & Susan Benfield
Gale & Tony DiGiorgio
Daniel & Anita Gordon
Hannalie & Red Ferguson

**Little Chapel Club**
Stephen & Judith Farmer
David Wohl & Sherry Simmers
Debra & Warren Boyd

**Blue Line Associate**
Jayne Marie Comstock & Larry Williamson
Jane LaRoche

Become a fan of the arts at Winthrop. Join us on Facebook at:

Sign up for tweets about arts events at Winthrop at:
http://twitter.com/winthroparts

View images and video of Winthrop arts events on Youtube at:
http://www.youtube.com/user/WinthropArts

Winthrop University is accredited by
The National Association of Schools of Theatre
And
The National Association of Schools of Dance

---

**Group A**
- Critterella by Rich Orlet
  directed by Sean Johnson
- Heritage, Her-i-tage, and Hair-i-tage by Adrienne Davis
  directed by Candice Rice
- Harriet Tubman Visits a Therapist by Carolyn Gage
  directed by Sheneef Elkady
- Sure Thing by David Ives
  directed by Daniel Demar

**Group B**
- Dinner with the MacGuffins by Chris Sheppard and Jeff Grove
  directed by Amber Grayson
- Action News: Now with 10% More Action! by Jonathan Rand
  directed by James McBride
- Theological Theology: Three Parables of Jesus by John A. Tenbrook
  directed by Meg Hammond
- Feeding the Moonfish by Barbara Wichmann
  directed by Joel Fry

**Johnson Studio Theatre**
**15** & **16** Nov 2013 at 8 p.m.
**16** & **17** Nov 2013 at 2 p.m.

**Group **

Group **

---

**NOTICE: LIMITED SEATING. No late seating after performance begins.
GROUP A

*By special permission of Playscripts, Inc.

Cripprena* by Rich Orloff

Director: Sean Johnson
Stage Manager: Nora Webb
Lighting Designer: Jed Cockerill
Musical Director: Daniel Derrer#
Choreographer: Sarah Fetner

CAST

Royal Scribe: Roderick Freitas
Cripprena: Jasmine Gunter
Gwendlyfark/The King: Zeke Jones
Smegmatina/The Queen: Lauren Roberts
Fairy Godmother: Brittany Mayo#
The Prince: Trey King

Heritage, Her-i-tage, and Hair-i-tage* by Adrienne Dawes

*By permission of Playscripts, Inc.

Director: Candiacé Rice
Stage Manager: Diamond Moore
Lighting Designer: Roderick Freitas
Sound Designer: Leah Smith#

CAST

Rebekah: Brittany Johnson
Shateequa (Nap Patrol #1): Shayna Wickens
Jamilla (Nap Patrol #2): Connie Shen
Dispatch: Shareef Elkady#

~TEN MINUTE INTERMISSION~

Harriet Tubman Visits a Therapist* by Carolyn Gage

*By Permission of Samuel French, Inc.

Director: Shareef Elkady#
Stage Manager: Jasmine Gunter
Lighting Designer: AJ Davis
Sound Designer: Walker Dillard
Set/Costume/Make-Up Designer: Brittany Mayo#
Student Coordinator: Erik Brower#

CAST

Harriet Tubman: Erica Truesdale
Therapist: Aalayah Williams

Acknowledgements
Erik Brower#

Sure Thing* by David Ives

*By Permission of Dramatic Play Services

Director: Daniel Derrer#
Stage Manager: Jonathan Hoskins
Lighting Designer: Justin Marcell

CAST

Bill: Shivam Patel
Betty: Hannah Hustad

PRODUCTION STAFF

One Acts Festival Coordinator: Russell Luke
Lighting Supervisor: Anna Sartin
Costume Consultant: Janet Gray
Costume Studio Supervisor: Brenda Floyd
Stagehand: Trevor Wilkins
Poster Designer: Chris Swartz

In compliance with Winthrop University policy, we ask smokers to use the designated area across the driveway from the front of Johnson Hall.

#Denotes membership in Alpha Psi Omega, the National Honorary Theatre Society